
, llr Km WM a good lisa* 
$tf before be Mw a nal live 
Alp. Now that'! not as «ttly 
aa it sounds, ofeanoos are, you 
Haven't aeon On* for   while 
either. Bettor than seeing, 
why not ride one? Why not 
take a fuM Howa ocean voy- 
age? The Catallaa Stoa«aM*> 
Company operatea the Blf 
White Steamer dairy to Cata- 
lina. Sound like fun? Well, It 
can be a peck of fun. Not only 
do you enjoy the boat rtde 
but Catallna lan't ao bad 
 tther. Better than driving, 
take the RTD Line 87 from 
the Lo« Angelea terminal to 
the pier. No walking, no park- 
iac, juat atop off the bus and 
you're then. Send for a map 
and a timetable now and go 
to tea   or 27 miles of it, 
anyway.

I UMd to aay that moat 
folka wouldn't know a bargain 
if they f«D over it Since the 
RTD monthly pan came Into 
exlatence, i don't say things 
like that any more. This is the 
kind of a deal you would ex 
pect from White front or 
aome other discount store. 
When you enjoy UNLIMITED 
one tone riding for 12 baeka 
a month (0 bucks for Senior 
Citlaoas) that's savings! Juet 
think what this kind of riding 
would cost if yo» had to reach 
into the mattress for hard 
cash each day. Send for our 
folder on the monthly 
theee aavings are for YOUl

The RTD ?  line la kind of 
like a Hollywood tour. It tra- 
vela along Sunset Boulevard 
to Pacific PaHaadea, going 
put some of the most expen 
sive real estate in this part 
of the country. You'll me cit 
ies like Beverly mils, Brent- 
wood. Wastwood and Pacific 
PaliMdea. In addition, you'll 
see the beautiful campus of 
UCLA. Win Rogers State Park 
and many other view points. 
Bend f or a ttaftctaMe and map 
and take a one-day vexation 
on RTD

Q. Please tell me how to go 
from Hermosa Beach to Pasa 
dena? I live near Rennora 
Avenue and 10th Street. Mrs. 
P.L.

A. The 51 line on Hermeea 
Avenue will take you to down* 
town Los Angeles. Get off at 
7th and Spring and catoh tht 
70 or 71 going north on 
Spring. I'll send you a nap 
and timetables.

Q. I have reed in your ool 
umn and heard from other
people that 1 can get   
iv pass, good for a reduction 
in my fares, Can 1 buy a paea 
In the Hermoat Be** are*.? 
Mn. CJJI.

A. Yea, you oan. They are 
sold at the Greyhound station, 
in Redondo Beach, at 
Catalina Street.

Q. I wttl be wanting to at 
tend a meetlnf in the But- 
more Hotel earn next month. 
How do I get there by bus 
from Ingtewood? Miss. O.B,

A. Prom downtown Inalt- 
wood, catch the 5 bus to 8th 
and Broadway and either walk 
or transfer west to Olive.

Q. Can I get to Dodger Sta 
dium by bus from Inglewood 
and can 'I get baekf Some 
times the games last longer 
than usual and I don't want 
to be stranded. Mr. M J

A. The 8 nne runs almost 
all night and the baseball 
shuttle from the Stadium to 
downtown leaves 20 minutes 
altar the game is over, no 
matter what time that to. I'll 
aend you a baseball folder 
with your map and ft lae 
timetable,
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DISCOUNT PRICES
GetHem at Market Basket (we've had 'em ft more than a year now). Get 'em on quality 
proicts in every flepartewrt-llto U.S.D.H tktipi Tendany Brand Beef, for itstace!

sSuSaHSSS*55^.~*sX£S&.-~'- ^

Tenderay Takes Tilt Guesswotk 
Out Of Buying Btuf.....
Tenderay Brand Beef Is Guaranteed bflh fre*h and tender EVERY TIME Natural 
flavor and |u!ce* are protected wfctte nature! tendering action fc speeded up by 
precisely regulated temperature, thpfrielhy and air circulation In special room*. 
Tenderay Brand Beef h fully aged Iff 44 HOUM OR LESS, instead of week*. No other 
beef so f resh can be to naturally tender I

U.S.DA CHOICE TENDERAY BRAND BCEf" 
BONE IN FULL CUT

STEAK
ECONOMY QUALITY FROZEN 
4to5LB.AVG.

ROASTING
CHICKEN

etovro BEEF
r rMMay ftuno OBOO Wr^HHoS Hi 
 «*) o«W Jus* Putforo) you Mfty Iff

mush Motor prices. *****

 BOUND SNOOtOR

MUTIOAPMa

PLAN

  reihfuMi euettty,. i 
a/eundbeef ^thet ctciys

to MM eirrlgninever > 
Ufl.
PACK, $1.4? PACK

« 49.

< tp-C'Ji f VERY;..-.
UljCOUNT FRICEi

O.SJ)A OMo* T«dmi 
BWCrforTrion^C* TQ*

RgMOjiRodst..... ik/V

^ ^89-
Roo»d..J9e

U.S.DA CHOKl TBW«AY BRAND BEEF LARGt MEATY END

  LB.

^SsTloiB ONft.ixM

Rib Roost
U.S.DA CHOICE TENDERAY 
ROAST OR

KID e9iOQK   o)      **    *  IB.
U\SDA CHOKl TINDIRAY BRAND Bfsf-

U.S.DA CHOICE TENDERAY BRAND BEEF CENTER CUT MB 
ROAST OR

79« 

95
••0.

iaa*erl

Pifdi ffflrt»....u5Vssrr.r...'»69« »BjgflBCsl BngagfJ****
OMIrMmerM BMf «  AlMHt tt45« at

MAYONNAISE

TCRY-0-VA<.WRAPKOCORNIO if .*%-

Brisket........69*
UNLESS M i

link Sausage.....4^
ARMOUR STAR f

35- All Moat Wieners.

FAHMERJOHNSWmiSS

38'

45* mrtt Synp.
MotTMOl i

•

,35'

SUKMIS

100%On*Nwlrol3pMH

S3r"$pnr|r....'^44t vsr_""%-" *L»
Uf tOriaO

nnn»uiu»mHiiynp»m + m t

 ottixkVoo1ia^,$61
AMtrMSwfet

Floor Wax...."£
SvevdMMr

Miraclo Wklto.  

ajBfji> vfawaseeior nvrasjnivBji;

Aipo Dog Food

»• <*

All MARKET BASKET FRUITS 8.
vtorrABin ARE GUARANTEED...

SUNRISE 
FRESH

* * You mutt be completely  otfefted 
With any Market Basket produce 

OglC you buy or yew item will be re-

Jrtnitin rmin/jpli. tuiiiri.
r^gflfi*M atwfvn^ ^siai m. ^g4^

Prom Plus...^69*

MCMn rMl***»« "i- '9 f «>

OlVe MOTHIR 
ABIAUmJl

FLOWERING 
PLANT

See ewr beautiful telection of 
the finest Hve flowering plant* 
(uetferher.

  Chrysanthemums

  Tellpe

pieced or your money refunded.

LUSCIOUS-RIPE &JUKY

I RIESH
STRAWBERRIE!

M BASKETS

Thtj COLUMllA INCYCkOPIDU

NIWCROfWHITIROW

POTATOIS
49104J. 

UX*t

• * • *

TUB AT MAAIUT BASKMT 5-»1 "fl

DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT PRICES EVERY DAY!
DISCOUNT SKCIAU-frkei or. effective MW thresh

TeeMSS/>May 14, IfS*. MAWIMOtHi AND ISMNOJt IN MN*IM

HAWTHOtNl AND Ulml I* MBONOO MACM 
 AMY AND NFTH IN SAN NMO 

IOMITA AND MAIN IN WHMIMOtON


